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No Attempt to Use Plows Until
Storm Abates.

By Keeping Taft and Sherman
Off the Ticket.

Belieres That Longer Hours
Would Be an AdTantage. r

Are 200 Cases Tuberculosis inHe Was a Train Conductor and
He Borrowed Money.

Bainfall of Two Inches Breaks
All Records.

Benjamin F. Bush.

Meet to Formally Renounce Al
leglanee to the 6. O. P.

San Francisco, Dec 6. The Progres-
sives of California who thus far nave
controlled the present situation under
the nominal title of Republicans a
course in which they were sustained by
the state supreme court gathered heretoday to organize their party under Itsown name. Since before the national
elections of 1912 the state has been pro-gressive In fact and Republican inname. Governor Johnson, elected aa Republican, was a candidate withTheodore Roosevelt on the nationalProgressive ticket and the electorspledged to Roosevelt and Johnson ap-
peared under the heading Republicanon the ticket, which, by decision ofthe state supreme court, held no placefor electors pledged to Taft and Sher-man, the nominees of the national Re-publican convention at Chicago.

Today this dominant faction of whatwas once the Republican party met torenounce formally its past allegianceand to proclaim itself the Progressiveparty of California. . In attendancewere Governor Johnson and Progres-
sive leaders from all over the state.Candidacies for the 1914 elections. Itwas announced, would not be consider--i,Tne ,tate ce"t"J committee of theold line Republican party met here yes-terday. A declaration . that the partyorganization will be . continued waaaiae by Chairman Gustav Brenner.The situation has been complicatedfarther by a call issued from Fresnoto "Progressive Republicans" to meethere December 16. The . backing andpurpose of this call were obscure todayto Republican leaders. The call Itselfsaid those behind It were not In sym-pathy with the regular organization
but would welcome the attendance ofall Republicans.

DEATH LIST GROWS.

Known Victims of Texas Flood Now

Bryan. Texas. Dec 6. The knowndeath list in Texas floods waa in-
creased to more than fifty today. Atleast 25 of the victims were white per-
sona

Motor boats from Houston and Gal-
veston got into the flooded Brazosriver bottoms in south central Texas,rapidly removing hundreds of ex-
hausted and half frozen refugeesfrom trees and house tops. The crestsof both the Brazos and the Coloradoriver floods entered the last hundredmiles of the rivers' respective coursesdoing fresh damage there but on adiminishing scale.

The flood center today extended fromMarlln, 60 miles above here, to Rich-mond, 80 miles below Bryan.It was learned today that on Wednes-day, Anderson Stewart, a white farm-er, his wife and four children had beendrowned when a skiff In which theywere attempting to escape from theirflooded home near Martin, capsized. JoeCooper and his son were drowned infront of the porch of their home onwhich Mrs. Cooper and the other chil-dren stood helpless to give aid. Cooperhad rowed a skiff into deep water iose whether it wa ssafe to try to trans-port his family. An eddy upset him.The son plunged in to help his fatherand both were drowned, A dozen otherpersons near Marlln, mostly negroes,
were reported missing.

The Weather Record.

Details of Fierce Snow Hur-

ricane to Topeka.

The blizzard that has been sweeping
western Colorado and northwestern
Kansas In the last 24 hours nas de-
moralized railway traffic, according to
advice received at the offices of the
Rock Island and Union Pacific rail-
roads in Topeka this afternoon. Three
trains are snowDouna, iwu un uv
Union Pacific and . one on the Rock
T.i.ni muhia tn move in either di
rection. The passengers are living
upon the food supply- in the dining
cars. The fuel in the locomotives is
being conserved for the heating of the
coacnes ana miiman.

Iii Topeka, the officials of the Rock
T.ln.J ntr ntana fnr A. ficht
with snow drifts from five to ten feet
deep in the cuts in nortnwestern jvan-ea- s.

Snow plows are being assembled
in the western district and hundreds
of men will be pressed into service
in order to open up the lines as soon
as the storm abates. Wire service has
been crippled by the storm and trains
are operated eastward from the ter-
minals in Kansas only.

At latest reports it was snowing and
blowing as far east as Phillipsburg.
Reports from Norton, Colby and
Ooodland indicate a complete tieup
in traffic unless the wind ceases. In
central northwestern Kansas nothing
is moving on the Union Pacific west
of Ellis.

In New Mexico and Texas.
The northwestern section of the

state and Colorado are not the only
sufferers from the blizzards of the last
24 and 48 hours. Reports at the gen-
eral offices of the Atchison, Topeka
Santa Fe in Topeka state that at
Raton and Trinidad In southern Colo-
rado and New Mexico, from four to
five feet of snow haa fallen. Wind is
blowing the fall Into drifts today and
before night traffic in this section
may be delayed. Santa Fe trains from
Colorado have not suffered the tieup
which has affected the Rock Island
and Union Pacific lines. The southern
route of the Santa Fe escaped the
brunt of the storm.

In Texas between Texahoma and
Dallas in the flooded district the
Rock Island reports several inches of
snow today. The Santa . Fe also re-
ports a slight snowfall in the Texas
territory to the north.

From railway details today it will
be seen that Kansas, is nearly sur-
rounded with snow covered territory.
In the northwest, west, southwest and
south, snow has covered the ground.

Parts of the state are shivering
under from two to five feet of the
first real downfall of the season.

MUST NOTIFY I. O.C.

If Railroads Want Extension of Time
to Unload Water Interests.

Washington. Dec. 6. The inter-
state commerce commission is about
to notify railroads that applications
for an extension of time beyond July
1, 1914, in which to divest themselves
of ownership or control of water lines,
must be made to the commission not
later than March 1, 1914. The Pan-
ama canal act prohibits ownership or
interest by a railroad in any compet-
ing water carrier. Such competition
is a question of fact which may be de-
termined by the commission and in
certain circumstances it may grant an
extension of time beyond July 1 for
development of facts.

DROP III EGG PRICES.

Not Due to Boycott But to Lessened
Demand, Dealers Say.

Institution.

Need New Prison or Bemodel
Old One. -

Within a ten-ac- re enclosure at the
state prison at Lansing, 800 men and
women human beings cast after the
Image of God work, eat and sleep
under the most unsanitary conditions
existing In the state. In the three big
cell blocks every rule and order of the
state board of health is violated with
daily regularity and Impunity and 200
men ' who went to the penitentiary
physically strong are today suffering
from tuberculosis in varying stages.

This condition isn't the fault of
any one person. It to a condition
which has existed for years. In fact,
conditions are probably better today
than ever before In the history of the
prison plant. But in a general way
the penitentiary Is in the same con-
dition in which Governor Stubbs
found it when he succeeded B. W.
Hoch In office. The same condition
existed when Hoch succeeded Bailey
and when Bailey followed Stanley in
the governor's chair.

Every few months for a period of
20 years there has been an era of
prison reform in Kansas. The public
sympathy and sentiment has been
preyed upon, the prison was dragged
more or less into the succeeding po-
litical campaign. And then the state
was allowed to forget the poisonous
foul air, the ravages of the white
plague, the spread of disease germs
and the loathsome, dirty and unsani-
tary cells of the prison Into, which hu-
man beings are herded as strong men
and from which they emerge, broken
in body and health and unfit for the
battle of life when their prison term
Is ended. ,

Legislature Will Act Maybe. .

No one has ever denied that the
Kansas state penitentiary la the most
disgraceful and damnable of all state
Institutions. Warden Botkln says so.
So does Governor Hodges. But, so
did Warden Codding and Governor
Stubbs and Warden Jewett and Gov-
ernor Hoch and Warden Tomlinaon
and Governor Bailey before them, - So
did all Kansas, in fact. But condi-
tions have not changed.

Last winter the joint legislative
committee on penal institutions rec-
ommended a new penitentiary. But
the legislature adjourned without
making an appropriation for perhaps
the greatest of the state's needs.

In 1816 Warden Botkin and Gov-
ernor Hodgea will recommend a new
penitentiary, or at least the building
of sanitary cells for the one now In
use- - What the legislature will do
about the matter is another thing.

Violate All Health Laws.
Every health law, rule and regula-

tion in Kansas is apparently violated
in the Lansing penitentiary.

Cells built four tiers high and reach-
ing to the ceiling and the entire length
of the three cells blocks, or houses, is
the method of housing the men who
commit crime In Kansas. Iron bared
doors, with thick stone and mortar
walls on three sides, except for a small
circular opening at the rear of the cell.
la tne room in which each man
sleeps at night. Through the iron door
and the small hole in the wall, the
only ventilation for the cells is afford-
ed. And the only air in the cell block
is through two doors to the long nar-
row buildings.

Each night from 260 to 300 men
sleep in each of the cell blocks, where
it la admited that It ,1s almost impos
sible to secure fresh air. But these
300 men breathe the foul air nearly
13 hours of every 24 hours of the day
and night.

That isn't alt
The board of health's public drink-

ing cup and roller towel order applied
to every public building and Institution
of the state. There Is a state law cov-
ering the matter. But the drinking
cup and the roller towel are still on
the Job: in the state penitentiary.

In these cells there Is no running
water, no lavatories. Each man who
Is doomed to a term In Lansing prison,
finds a pail in his cell. These palls
are carried to an opening to the pris-
on sewer each - morning 300 men
marching single file from their cells
carrying their own waste.' -

Men sleep 3266 nights each year un-
der these conditions at Lansing. Some
of the men have been there 20 yeara

"Which only goes to show," said a
prison employee, "that the human ani-
mal la pretty hard to kill, after all." -

Bought Prisoners Fana.
During the hot nights last summer

when Topeka men and women were
sweltering on their sleeping porches,
the 800 men in the Kansas peniten-
tiary were sleeping In the closed cell
blocks and private cells. There wasn't
a breath of fresh air in the cell blocks.
There wasn't an electric fan or a ven-
tilating contrivance in the buildings.
But each night 300 men went to bed
In each of the cell blocks, just the

One dav Warden Botkin ' went to
Leavenworth and bought 800 palm
leaf fans. That afternoon a fan was
placed in each cell. That night there
was a "revival meeting In the prison
chapel and each man walked to the
chapel carrying his palm leaf fan.
That night a dozen men arc to pray
and a dosen convicts thanked God for
those fana

(Continued on rage ne . . ,

Washington. Dec 6. "Please ap-
point a younger Santa Claus." wrote

Lodema L. Hile of Albion,
UL, to Postmaster general Burleson.
In a letter which reached' that off-
icial's desk today. ' "Grandpa says he
used to come to hie house when he
waa a little boy, so he must be pretty
old by this time, and I'm afraid he's
too old to come to my house." Mr.
Burleson wrote to Lodema that a per
sonal representative of
would attend to bar wanta.

News of General Interest , to
High School Students.

' Steps have been taken at the high
school looking towards the raising of
the standard . of work dona by the
students of the Institution. These
measures, however,, will undoubtedly
not be to the liking of certain Indi-
viduals in the school who are not In-
dustriously inclined.

Recently there haa been an unusual
amount of tardiness at the sehoel.
Some of the boys have formed the
habit, it Is claimed, of hanging around
street corners and in drug stores
when they should be attending their
respective classes And there are
few girls, it la stated, who take de-
light in looking at the pretty Christ-
mas goods in the store window la
school hours. - I

Beginning Monday all students Will
be required to go directly to their
classes Instead of going to the ofOoe
of the principal to give their excuses.
In this manner the teachers will be
able to keep a better check on them,
and It will also save the pupils the
time that in the past haa bean re-
quired to procure an excuse at the)
office The teacher will be the Jade
as to whether the pupil should be ex-
cused. Although there are more girts
in school than boys, the latter have
given more trouble in respect to tardi-
ness.

Those Delinquent Papfls.
Principal A. J. Stout la making a

report which will give the name of
those students that are doing failing
work, and the report will show In Just
what studies the pupils are "falling
down." This report will be put in the
hands of Superintendent Wilson and
all the teachers of the school.

In the school year 1611-1- 2 sixty-fo- ur

per cent of the student did
passing work in every study; In 1213-1- 3

seventy and seven-tent- hs per cent
of the students had no failures check-
ed up against them. It is the ambi-
tion of Principal Stoat to Improve
upon the record this year.

Occasionally the students of the
higheoheol .are asked In the
afternoon for laboratory or other spe-
cial work. Some of the boys and girl
who want aa excuse for getting away
from home have told their parents
every day in the week that they had
been called back to school, when In
reality they were out somewhere with
their friends. If any parent desire It
slips will be given their boy or girls
stating at what hour they reached the
high school and at what hour they left
the building.'

Win Study at School?
A. J. Stout, principal of the high

school, stated that he hopes the time
will soon come when it will be possi-
ble to begin school a little later in the
morning and continue the sessions
until 2:30 or t o'clock In the after-
noon, so that the student might do
their studying at school under the
supervision of the teachers. ' The
establishment of a lunch room at the
school would make this arrangement
possible, but before that la don It
will be necessary to have more room
in the building.

The upper classes will be. naked If
they care to furnish entertainment at
assembly exercises in the next few
yeara. The senior will be given the
first opportunity to show their ability
to entertain.

Students interested in publie speak-
ing will soon be given a chance to
show their ability in debates in the
assembly hour.

The speaker for the graduation ex-
ercises of the senior class in February
has not been chosen, but there is a
sentiment among many of the stu
dents in favor of H. B. Wilson, super-
intendent of schools, aa the man to
give the address. Superintendent Wil
son is a pleasing speaker and popularamong the student.
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Belfast, Dee. 6. The greatest ex
citement haa been created among the
rank and file of the Ulster unionists
by the royal proclamation prohibiting
the importation of arms and ammuni-
tion Into Ireland. During the lightlarge quantities of rifles, bayonet and
munition of war were moved from
Belfast to country towns In automo-
biles for fear the government author
ities might put the Irish crimes act
into force and seize the war store si-rea- dy

collected.
The customs authorities made their

first seizure under the terms -- rf Id.proclamation this morning when they
detained 88 cases of ammunition andeight cases of rifles and bayonets.

ST03IS GVER.

Train Again Are to Arrive
s

Denver. Dee. C The streets of Denvertoday were opened to traffic which was
blocked by a heavy enow storm csigtwo days. - -

KUiroad trame was unproved, trainbeginning to arrive both from east aadwest early today. Railwar officials iudtt win another dav at least tefm tnhservice has assumed anything hae iiiii i I
conditions. --
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Creeks and Hirers Are BJsing
Bapldly.

A period of gloom, rain, and high
temperature, unprecedented In Kansas
for this season of the year, will give
way to a more pleasant, but colderr iibrand of weather.

At least indications
point that way, and
In fact the sun has
been making a
great light today
to triumph over the
clouds.

The forecast
reads: "Generally
fair and much cold
er tonight and Sun
day; moderate to
brisk northerly
winds." The ship
pers' foreca at : "Pro

i ik cr tect 36 hour, ship
ments north and
west against tem-
perature of from 22
to 25 degrees; south
against 25 to 30 de-
grees, and east 30

degrees.". This would Indicate that the
mercury will be down close to the 30
degree point at Topeka by Sunday
morning. Reports show that there has
been a big drop in the temperature.
In the western portion of the state.

The rainfall at Topeka for the 24
hours ending at 7 o'clock. Friday night
was 2.08 inches and thus another rec-
ord was broken. It was the heaviest
24 hour rain ever recorded at Topeka
in the month of December. The pre-
vious record was 1.58 inches on De-
cember and 10, 1911.

The rainfall to date this month Is
2.85 inches. The previous record for
the entire month of December in 27
years was 2.41 Inches In 1911. And thus
not only has the December wet weath-
er record been eclipsed, but despite the
drouth of the summer, 1913, will go
won on the records as a wet year. The
normal precipitation for an entire year
is 33.76 inches, while up to date thisyear the measurement has been 34.59
Inches.

Practically every district in Kansasis now well watered. The fact that theKaw river has taken a sudden jump
in the last 24 hours is evidence that theground at last Is fairly well soaked. Thestage of the river this morning at To-peka was 8.7 feet, a rise of 8.8 feet sinceFriday morning. This is the higheststage reached by the river in six and
one-ha- lf months. There may be afurther rise, but according to the wisethere is no danger of a flood, unless of
course there is a continuance of theheavy precipitation in the next few
weeks. There has been some drift
wood floating down the Kaw today.

The Shunganunga has risen material-ly, and Ward's ' creek, which runsthrough Auburndale, which for several
months has scarcely been a creek at all,
was a raging torrent early this morn-
ing.

The Republican Is swollen, the rain-
fall having been particularly heavy
along- its. course.

At 7 o'clock Friday night the sky was
clear at Wichita.

A press dispatch states that snow fell
late Friday at Dodge City. Anotherreport from Abilene stated that the
rainfall had been heavy at that point
two and one-ha- lf inches of rain hav-
ing fallen in the 24 hours ending Fri-
day night

A report from Little River, Kan.,
reads: "Four and one-quart- er inches
of rain have fallen this week, and a
steady downpour continues tonight.
Pastures are as green as midsummer.
These who gathered vegetables after
the first frost of the winter and left
the small ones in the ground, find the
latter are now better than those gath-
ered earlier . The minimum tempera-
ture today was 50 degrees."

A dispatch from Great Bend: "The
rain of the last four days, amounting
to a precipitation of three inches,
seemed to be at an end tonight, and
the weather was turning colder. All
streams in this vicinity are bank full."

At Last the Son Broke Through.
The sun was shining through the

clouds at two o'clock this afternoon,
and at the same time a rainbow could
be seen In the north an unusual di-
rection. The day has been much
more pleasant than any other day
this week. The temperature has av-
eraged twelve degrees above normal
for this date The wind was variable
early this afternoon, although there
was a tendency to blow from the
west. The rate of speed at two
o'clock was six miles an hour.

An Associated Press report received
from Kansas City today reads:

"Rain continued falling today Inmany parts of Kansas and Missouri,
where weeks of wet weather has swol-
len streams and caused damage to
farm property.

"Several central Missouri points re-
port flooded streams and roads so
deep In mud the farmer cannot get to
market."

The hourly readings:
7 o'clock 45111 o'clock .....488 o'clock 4512 o'clock 4
9 o'clock .....461 1 o'clock .....4810 o'clock 471 2 o'clock .....49j 3 o'clock 49

Immigration la Increasing.
Washington. Dec 6. There were admit-

ted to the United States 134.140 immigrant
aliens In October this year, according to
the statistics Just issued by the bureau or
immigration. of the .department of labor.
This Is an increase of 25,840 over the same
month last year when 108,399 were ad-
mitted.,- The number admitted, however,
was nearly double that of October, 1911:
when 6M18 immigrant aliens entered thiscountry. Of the number admitted lastOctober 82,808 were males and 61.137 were

Attorney General Wins Suit for
Iifquor Fees.

The Kansas sum-ern- e court handed
' Vn ....... tnt ahavVa - lAmAM

in a decision awarding final judgment
to Joseph B. Stalker for $5,448 against
D. D. Drake, who operates a chain of
loan offices with headquarters in Kan-
sas City. In the opinion written by
Chief Justice Johnston the court lays
down the rule that where "a party
makes an unlawful demand against
another and maliciously and oppress-
ively uses the machinery of the court
and the process of law in endeavor to
enforce the payment of such demand,
the injured party is entitled to recover
a loss and damage resulting from such
wrong-doing- ." ,

Stalked was a train conductor In tho
employ of the Frisco Railroad company
at Kansas City in May, 1903, when he
applied to the Kansas City office of
Drake, then managed by an agent
named Van Zandt, for a loan of (25.
He signed two papers without reading
either of them. One was a note. The
other was an assignment of his wages.
The loan was to run for a period of
one month and Stalker was to pay $2.60
for the use of the money. He renewed
the note the following month on the
payment of an additional $2.50. He

(Continued on Pas Two. J

TO USE MILLIONS

Bock Island Will Hare $10,- -

000,000 to Spend Next Year.

Chairman Schumacher's Plans
Made Known in Topeka.

Ten millions for use in the improve-
ment and betterment of the Rock Is-

land Lines is the program mapped out
for next year, according to the first
report received in Topeka after the
inspection tour made recently by T.
M. Schumacher, chairman of the
board of directors and executive com-
mittee of the road. Chairman Schu
macher has Just announced the pre-
liminary plans for the rehabilitation
of the 8,000 miles of railway system
recently taken under control of the
Phelps-Dodg- e interests of the El Paso
& Southwestern railway.

When in Topeka on his inspection
trip late in November, Mr. Schu-
macher said that the Rock Island's
first move would be to improve the
roadbed all over the west, placing it
in standard condition. The next move,
he said, would be to double-trac- k
east of the Missouri river. Then he
planned a double track between To-
peka and McFarland, . a distance of
about thirty miles and one of the
busiest pieces of track on the system.
Along with these improvements he
considered tne regular oetterments 01
terminals and railway property.

The $10,000,000 appropriation plan-
ned for 1914 will include only im-
provements and betterments. Station
facilities are under this head. In all
events, a good percentage of this
amount will be spent Inside the state
of Kansas where the Rock Island
operates its largest mileage, second
only to the miles of track in the state
of Iowa.

The Schumacher announcement has
brought Joy to the hearts of the Rock
Island employees, towns and depend-
ents In Topeka and Kansas. "

THE DAY III CONGRESS

Republicans Help Democrats on Their
Currency Bill Program.

Washington, Dec 6 Senate met at 10
a. m. Ratified the Democrat program
for thirteen hour sessions on the cur-
rency bill. Senator Sheppard Intro-
duced a bill for a good roads committee
of seventeen members. Bill to sanction
use of state election machinery for elec
tion of senators delayed. Resumed de
bate on the Hetch Hetchy water bill.
Called on Secretary Lane to report the
cost of administering the land lawa for
the last five years. House met at noon.
Discussion of the naval holiday resum-
ed. Commerce committee gave hearing
on automatic train stopping devices.

Democrat senate leaders with the aid
of ten Republican votes succeeded in
forcing a program of thirteen hour a
day sessions for the currency bill. Two
hour recesses from 6 to 8 o'clock In the
evening will be the only break in the
daily work from 10 o'clock in the morn-
ing until 11 o'clock at night. Senators
Borah, Brady, Brandegee, Cummins,
Gronna, Kenyon. LaFollette. Norris,
Perkins and Smoot voted with the
Democrats.

THOROUGHLY SOAKED.

Western Haa Plenty of Rain
Penetrates Earth.

Garden Cltv. Kan.. Dec. 6. Western
Kansas is soaked today as It haa not
been before in several years. It has
had a week of cloudy weather with
continuous rains. Rain began falling
Thanksgiving night, and has continued
at .Intervals ever since. About 2
Inches of water has fallen, and has
come so slowly that all soaked into the
ground. The soil is wet to a. depth
of from two to three feet. Wheat never
looked finer at this time of the year
than now, and although a larger acre-
age was sown this fall than ever be-
fore, many farmers are regretting thatthey, did not put In mora.

Benjamin F. Bush, president of the
Missouri Pacific railroad, says that
the attitude of the public the acts of
legislative bodies and the condition
of the money market . are tending to
force government ownership of rail-
roads and. that he expects to see it
come to pass In his lifetime He
says the public was more than gen-
erous with the railroads for many
years, but that there has been a re-
versal of feeling. -

BRISTOlTJOulflG
Kansas Senator Will Spend

Holidays at Home.

Expected He , Will Then An-- V

nounce Alignment. .

United States Senator Joseph L.
Bristow will return to Kansas for ten
daya duxuiK the . Christmas Jiolidaye,
and It is claimed by the politicians
that he will at that time formally an-
nounce his plans regarding his United
States senatorial candidacy. Whether
Bristow will seek renomination as a
Republican or as a Progressive is. a
matter regarding wnicn tne politicians
are yet uncertain. But they expect a
definite announcement before the
close of the present year.

It is probable that congress will ad'
journ December 19 for the Christmas
holidays and that Bristow will at once
return to Kansas. He will hold sev-
eral conferences with political leaders,
it is claimed, and will spend several
days in Topeka. Before returning to
Washington a definite decision of his
plans is expected.

Recently there has been a rumor In
political circles to the effect that a
Bristow-capp- er program wouia De ox
tered the KepuDiican .rrogressive
voters as an evidence that the har
mony movement is the genuine article,
Under that alignment. Capper would
be the , Republican gubernatorial
nominee and Bristow would be as
sured by the leaders of the support
of the Republican organization in the
state in event he won the senatorial
nomination next August. Under any
circumstances, however, it is probable
that Charles Curtis of Topeka will
again seek the senatorial nomination.

Many Progressive leaders still main-
tain that Bristow will be with the
third party In Kansas In Its fight next
year. - Should he fail to run as a Pro
gressive, however, a candidate will be
put in the field against him, according
to the ultimatum recently issued by
William Allen White, Progressive na-
tional committeeman for Kansas. But
it Is admitted that Bristow"s return
to the Republican party would Injure
the third party cause in the state. It
is for that reason, perhaps, that many
of the men who were last year so bit-
ter In their denunciation 'of Stubbs and
the Roosevelt supporter on the Repub-
lican ticket, are now holding out the
olive branch and trying to pave the
way for Bristow's safe return to the
Republican fold.

The Republican leaders are willing
to offer much in their efforts to put
the party in power In Kansas next year.
Discussion at 'the Atchison harmony
meeting indicated that both the Taft
and Roosevelt supporters of last year
and the Taft supporters were after
Capper's goat with a gun last year--are

now ready to accept the Topeka
publisher as the gubernatorial stand-
ard bearer. And this has paved theway for a further concession on thepart of the Republican regulars. They
are now . being aeked to accept Bris-
tow's repentance for his wanderings
with the Bull Moose . leaders and to
give him their united support in event
he is the party senatorial nominee
next August..

Apparently It is up to Bristow. He
can go with the Progressives and theRegulars will fight him. He can go
with the Republicans and the Progres-
sives win light htm in the election anda good many Republicans will fight himin the primaries if not in the election.And until Bristow returns to Kansasand declares himself, the politicianscan devote their time to guessing whichway Bristow will jump.

;J .'
Lacrosse, Dec. Cr The state eon.

ventlon of the American Society ' ofEquity decided today to establish at
Mao won a state marketing and business agency on a scale higher than
heretofore attempted by farmers any-
where tn the county."' Experts will be
employed to go Into the price question
on- - a scientific basis and will informcooperative selling associations and
farmers of prices prevailing in all

Washington, Dec 6. Having ob-

tained the support of Mrs. Thomas R.
Marshall, wife of the vice president,
Mrs. Robert M. La Follette, Mrs. Al-

bert B. Cummins, the wives of nearly
all the cabinet officers and those of
many senators and representatives,
the egg boycott campaign will be
brought to a close here today by lo-

cal club women. The only other work
that now remains to be done is the
final roundup for signatures to the

i petition that will be presented to con-
gress at an early date asking remedial
legislation to prevent food monopo-
lies.

This petition, which Mrs. Ellis Lo-
gan, head of the movement here, de-
clares will bear more than 26,000

, names, will be completed on Monday
-- . and will then be ready for nresenta-
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Stations Hlgl
AmarlUo, Tex .. 42
Boise, Idaho jg
Boston, Mass 51
Buffalo, N. T, 46Calgary. Alb 52
Charleston. S. C 68
Chicago, 111 46
Cincinnati. Ohio 80
Concordia. Kan 48
Denver. Colo S4
Des Moines, la 4S

Duluth, Minn 62
Durango, Colo 34 '
Edmonton, Ab. w.... 44 -

El Paso, Tex 6-0-
Fort Worth. Tex.
Galveston, Tex........ 72 .
Havre. Mont 48
Helena, Mont... 32 '
Huron, S. D 40
Jacksonville, Fla...... 70
Kamloops, B. C 40 .

Kansas City, Mo...... 48 ; '
Little. Rock, Ark SO
Modena, Utah ...... .'
Moorhead, Minn....... 40 ,
New Orleans. La...... 74
New York. N. Y...... 62
North Platte, Neb 42
Oklahoma City G6
Omaha, Neb 46

hoenix. Arlx.. ........ 58
Pittsburg, Pa 48
Portland, Ore.. 42
Prince Albert. Sas.... 38 -
Rapid City, 8. D 44
Roswell. N. M 50
Jt-- Joseph, Mo........ 50

St. Louis, Mo 64
St. Paul, Minn .... 38
Salt Lake. Utah . ,
Los Angeles, Cal 62
San Francisco, Cal.... 54
Seattle. Wash 46 !

Sheridan, Wyo 46
Swift Current. Baa 58
Toledo. Ohio- .- 48
TOPEKA. KAN 49
Washington, D. C... 64
Wichita. Kan 64 5

Wllllston. N. D 44

Dead Man on the Pilot.
Springfield, Mo., Dec C The body of

a man taken from tne pilot of a St.
Louis ft San Francisco passenger trainupon its arrival at the station here last
night still is being held by the authori
ties for identification.: The ' train la
said to have struck a boggy four mfles
east of the city.. The body when taken

tion to congress along with petitions
from muaaeipnia, cmcago, Pittsburg,
Kansas City and other large cities.

During the last week egg- - prices in
Washington have decreased from 0
cents a dozen to 50 cents. Dealerssay the drop in price, while coincident
with, is not due to the boycott, but to
the increased supply and a lighter
demand. They express the opinion
that prices will be still lower before
the advent or tne cnrlstmas holidays.

Want Eggs Branded.
Kansas City. Dec '.Aroused by

numerous complaints that some gro
cers in Kansas City sell cold storage
eggs at fresh egg prices, the directors
of the Housewives' League today pre-
pared a letter to the Retail Grocers' as
sociation asking thr.t every grocer be
required to Inform . customers the
grade of eggs purchased. The league
also is considering the plan whereby
every egg will be marked when It is
placed in storage.

A commission man said the cost of
branding eggs would be about half a
cent a dozen. Most grocers in Kan'
sas City admit that the egg boycott
declared by the Housewives' League is

j-- curtailing the demand materially.
Numerous members of the league are
buying their eggs direct from the farmers la this vicinity. Bm-s-Fair aad mneh

day- -from the pilot was node and maraets, retau ae weu aa w:


